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[Abstract]

Objectives :The�serum�creatine�kinase(CK)�level�of�Amyotrophic�Lateral��Sclerosis(ALS)�patients
suggests�that�it�may�be�an�independent�prognostic�factor�for�the�survival�of�ALS.�We�report
the�changes�of�serum�CK�level�of�ALS�patients�treated�by�administering�processed�Glycyrrhiza
uralensis extracts�and�Korean�medical�treatments.

Methods :We�provided�an�ALS�patient�with�processed�Glycyrrhiza�uralensis extracts�and�Korean
medical�treatments�including�acupuncture,�pharmacopuncture�and�herbal�medicine.�The�serum
CK�level�was�checked�every�month.�The�changes�of�ALSFRS-R�and�MRC�grade�were�checked
every�month�for�additional�result.

Results : The�serum�CK�level�as�the�prognostic�factor�for�the�survival�of�ALS��gradually�decreased
for�three�months.�However,�ALSFRS-R�decreased�by�two�points�at�the�second�trial.�MRC�rate
had�no�change�for�three�months.

Conclusion : Combined�administration�of�processed�Glycyrrhiza�uralensis extracts�and�Korean
medical�treatment�could�be�meaningful�possibilities�in�the�treatment�of�ALS.�We�should�conduct
further�studies�to�solve�the�limitations�of�this�case�study.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Amyotrophic lateralsclerosis(ALS) isaneurolog-
icaldiseaseofunknownorigincharacterizedbyse-
lective degeneration and death of upper and lower
motor neurons. It almost invariably progresses to
paralysisanddeathovera1~5 yeartimecourse. At
present, there is no therapy that can reverse loss
of functions1).

Until now, Riluzole remains the only medication
with demonstrated efficacy and regulatory
approval for the treatment of ALS. Although it is
not a cure, researchhas shown that it canprolong
survival for 2~3 months2). In addition, riluzole has
no effects on rates of changes in functional
capacity, muscle strength, respiratory function, or
quality of life3). Thus, the development of novel
drugs to treatALSwill be required.

Glycyrrhiza uralensis is a perennial legume con-
taining 6~14 % glycyrrhizin components with a
sweet flavor. It has been mostly used as a con-
stituent of oriental medicine, so the safety of its
use has already been proven. The key component
ofGlycyrrhizauralensiscontainsglycyrrhizin, gly-
cyrrhetinic acid, liquilitin, and isoliquilitin, and it
is used for medicinal effects such as of relieving
pain, suppressing spasm, preventing cough, and
loosening phlegm. It is widely known that Gly-
cyrrhiza uralensis has pharmacological action
such as anti-inflammatory action, a acting anal-
gesic andanti-bacterial effect, etc4).

The diagnosis of ALS is mostly taken with
clinical methods, so there is no diagnostic test or
biomarker for this condition. The CK levels of
some ALS patients may be elevated moderately. It
is reported that 23~75 % of ALS patients experi-
encedCKelevation5).

Therefore, we provided a hospitalized ALS
patient with processed Glycyrrhiza uralensis ex-
tract and Korean medical treatments such as
acupuncture, pharmacopuncture andherbalmedi-
cine. TheserumCKlevelwaschecked forakey in-
dicator. ThechangesofALSFRS-RandMRCgrade

were also checked every month for additional in-
dices. We reported the changes that appeared to
ALSpatient duringhospitalized period.

Ⅱ. Case study

1. Patient

Im○○, Man, 43 years
(Height : 174 cm, Weight : 73 kg)

2. Symptoms

Limbweakness, dysarthria, and fasciculation

3. Onset

2013.

4. Past medical history

N/S

5. Family history

N/S

6. Present medication

Individual antihypertensive drug. 1 T # 1

7. Present history

1) 2013. Lt. handweakness onset
2) 2013. WinterRt. legweakness developed
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3) 2014. 11. Lt. legtremordeveloped. C-spineMRI,
EMGetc. ‘Motorneurondisease’ diagnosed.

4) 2015.3 Visiting Gwang-Ju Oriental Medical
Hospital, Wonkwang University and had
takenacupuncture treatment several times.

5) 2016. 1.4~2016.4.4
Gwang-ju Oriental Medical Hospital of
Wonkwang University, received admission
treatment

8. Examination views

1) ECG : Minimally abnormal ornormal variation
ECG

2) Neurological examination
Mental sate : Alert
pupil reflex : 2＋/2＋
Biceps reflex : →→
Babinski sign : －－
Dysarthria grade : 1

9. Korean medical diagnosis

Wei symptom(痿證)

10. Treatment method

1) Processed Glycyrrhiza uralensis extract

ProcessedGlycyrrhizauralensis extract (Gamcho
extractpowderHanpoong) 4.32 gmanufacturedby

Hanpoong Co., Ltd. was applied from 2016.1.4 to
2016.4.22. (Notappliedduring2016.2.12.-2016.2.18.)
Processed Glycyrrhiza uralensis extract was ad-
ministered to the patient 30 minutes after lunch
(Table 1).

2) Acupuncture & Pharmacopuncture

(1) Acupuncture
Hua-Tuo-Jia-Ji-Xue acupuncture treatment

wasconductedbysingle-use0.3 × 40 mmneedles
(DongBangacupunctureInc, Korea) for15 minutes.
Bulbarpalsytreatmentwasconductedbystimulat-
ing the soft palate and applying acupuncture in
GeumjinOkaekacupointsbysingle-use0.4 × 0.75
mmneedles (DongBangacupuncture Inc, Korea).

(2) Pharmacopuncture
After checking for allergic reactions to a skin

test, 0.1 cc of bee-venom pharmacopuncture
(Jasengpharmacopuncture institute, BV2) wasad-
ministered equally on the acupoints of Hapgok
(LI04)·Gokji(LI11)·Joksamni(ST36)·Taechung(L
R03).

0.1 cc of Hominis placenta pharmacoacupunc-
ture(Jaseng pharmacopuncture institute, C1-JH)
was administered on the acupoints of Jungwan
(CV04)·Gwanwon(CV12)
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Table 1. Processed�Glycyrrhiza�uralensis extract�ad-
ministration

Date
2016.1.4-
2016.2.11

2016.2.12-
2016.2.18

2016.2.19-
2016.4.22

Dose 4.32 g/d ceased 4.32 g/d

Table 2. Herbal�Medicine�Treatment

Date Herbal medicine

2016.1.4~2.10 
Curcuma longa 6 g, Salvia miltiorrhiza 6 g, Gastrodia elata 8 g, Chaenomeles sinensis 6 g, Polygala
tenuifolia 6 g, Paeonia japonica 6 g, Atractylodes japonicam 6 g and processed Aconitum
carmichaeli(manufactured by Hanpoong Co., Ltd. Aconibal Tab.)

2016.2.17.~3.1
Panax ginseng 10 g, Astragalus membranaceus 10 g, Salvia miltiorrhiza 15 g, Chaenomeles sinensis
4 g, Crataegus pinnatifida 4 g, Amomum cadamomum Linne′4 g, Amomum villosum 4 g, Atracty-
lodes japonica 8 g 

2016.3.4~4.22
Curcuma longa 6 g, Salvia miltiorrhiza 6 g, Gastrodia elata 8 g, Chaenomeles sinensis 6 g, Polygala
tenuifolia 6 g, Paeonia japonica 6 g, Atractylodes japonicam 6 g and processed Aconitum
carmichaeli(manufactured by Hanpoong Co., Ltd. Aconibal Tab.)



3) Herbal medicine

2016.1.4~2016.2.10 Prescriptionnamed‘加味芍藥
甘草附子湯’ was administered three times a day 30
minutes after eachmeal.

2016.2.17~2016.3.1 Anotherprescriptionwasad-
ministeredthreetimesaday30 minutesaftereach
meal due to generalweakness.

2016.3.4~2016.4.22 Prescription named‘加味芍
藥甘草附子湯’ was administered three times a day
30 minutes after eachmeal.

11. Assessment & Result

It was the changes of serum Creatine Kinase
level thatwas aprimary result.

Serum creatine kinase level was checked every
month(Table3). TheserumCKlevelwasgradually
decreased for threemonths.

Secondary result was changes of ALSFRS-R.
ALSFRS-R score was also checked every month
(Table4, 5). Inthiscase, ALSFRS-Rwastwopoints

decreased in the second time period. The score
measured in the second time was the same as the
one in the third time.

Additional result was changes of MRC grade
(Table 5). The score ofMRCratewasno change.
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Table 5. Changes�of�MRC�grade

2016.1.4 2016.2.15 2016.3.15

right left right left right left

shoulder 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

elbow 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

wrist 4 4 4 4 4 4

finger 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

hip 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

knee 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

ankle 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

1st toe 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

Table 3. Changes�of�serum�creatine�kinase�level

Date
Creatine Kinase level

(reference value : 24-195）

2016.1.4 250.0H

2016.2.13 242.0H

2016.3.14 212.0H

Table 4. Changes�of�ALSFRS-R�score

2016.1.5 2016.2.15 2016.3.15

Speech 3 3 3

Salivation 4 4 4

Swallowing 4 4 4

Handwriting 3 2 2

Cutting food and
Handling utensils
(patients without
gastrostomy-
feeding tube)

3 2 2

Dressing and 
Hygiene

3 3 3

Turning in Bed
and Adjusting Bed
Clothes

2 2 2

Walking 2 2 2

Climbing Stairs 1 1 1

Dyspnea 4 4 4

Orthopnea 4 4 4

Respiratory 
insufficiency

4 4 4

K-ALSFRS-R
Score

37 35 35



Ⅲ. Discussion

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis(ALS) is a neurode-
generative disease characterized by dominant in-
volvement of upper and lower motor neurons,
leading to progressive weakness of bulbar, limb,
thoracicandabdominalmuscles. Within2-4 years,
it causes progressive and severe muscle weakness,
eventuallycausingdeathduetorespiratorymuscle
palsy6,7). No curative treatment is available ; there-
fore, the mainstay of management is primarily
supportive and symptomatic8).

It has been demonstrated that Glycyrrhiza
uralensis has antiviral, antimicrobial, anti-in-
flammatory, hepatoprotective, andbloodpressure-
increasingeffects invitroandinvivo. Additionally,
Glycyrrhiza uralensis may be effective in treating
hyperlipidaemia and inflammation-induced skin
hyperpigmentation. The antiulcer, laxative, an-
tidiabetic, anti-inflammatory, immunomodulatory,
antitumour and expectorant properties of Gly-
cyrrhiza uralensis have been investigated. Also,
Glycyrrhiza uralensis may also be useful in pre-
venting neurodegenerative disorders9). So, it could
be a possible substance for treating neural disease
such as ALS. Glycyrrhizic acid is the major and
bioactive substance of Glycyrrhiza uralensis. Gly-
cyrrhizic acid is neuroprotective in the post-is-
chemic brain mainly through anti-excitotoxic and
anti-oxidative effects. Recently, it was reported
thatGlycyrrhizic acid protectsDPC12 cells against
glutamate-induced neurotoxicity mainly through
ERK and mitochondria-related pathways10). It is
considered to be very important because the
pathology of ALS is related to glutamate. Gluta-
mate-inducedexcitotoxicityhas lainat the coreof
theories behind the pathological mechanism of
neurodegenerativedisease, includingmitochondrial
dysfunction, oxidative stress, and protein aggre-
gation, that lead to neurodegenerative cell death.
Riluzole, which possesses anti-glutamatergic
properties, is approved as neuroprotective for
ALS11). However, highintakeofGlycyrrhizauralensis

can cause hypermineralocorticoidism with sodium
retention and potassium loss, edema, muscle
weakness, increasedbloodpressureanddepression
of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system12). The
severity of symptomsdepends on the dose anddu-
ration of licorice intake, as well as the individual
susceptibility13). So, on this study, we checked a
blood test everymonth to prevent the side-effects
mentionedabove.

Hua-Tuo-Jia-Ji-Xue(華佗夾脊穴) is located in
about0.5 Cun(寸) atbothsideofspinousprocessof
eachcervical, thoracic, lumbarandsacralvertebra.
It has a therapeutic effect formusculoskeletal dis-
eases, and nervous system diseases14). Based on
this, Hua-Tuo-Jia-Ji-Xue was selected to treat
the aboveALSpatient.

Bee-venom, and hominis placenta pharmacop-
uncture were used for relieving pain caused by
joint contracture, treating muscle weakness, and
strengthening the immune system. Lee et al. re-
ported that pretreatment of neuronal and
microglial cells with bee-venom significantly in-
hibited glutamate-mediated toxicity. Therefore,
bee-venomtreatmentcouldbeuseful forneurode-
generative diseases such as ALS or motor neuron
disease15). Also, it is reported thathominisplacenta
could be a potential treatment strategy in neuro-
degenerative diseases. Hominis placenta signifi-
cantly prevented cell loss and protected neurites
againstMPP＋ toxicity16).

Gami-Jakyak Gamcho buja Decoction(加味芍藥
甘草附子湯) wasadministeredabovepatient. Gami-
Jakyak Gamcho buja Decoction was developed for
treating amyotrophic lateral sclerosis patients
with pain, joint contracture and muscular weak-
ness. Jakyak-gamcho decoction has been used in
traditionalmedicinetorelievepain, musclespasms
and cold syndromedue to blooddeficiency17).

An elevated serumCK is considered as amarker
of muscle damage. An obvious explanation of
raisedCK inALS ismuscle atrophy resulting from
degenerationofmotorneurons. TheCKlevelsmay
then reflect severity of the underlying disease
processandextentofmuscledenervation, inwhich
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case ahigher levelmaybeassociatedwith aworse
prognosis18).

The Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Functional
RatingScale(ALSFRS) andtherevisedversionthat
includes respiratory function(ALSFRS-R) is the
most widely used instrument to measure function
inALS clinical trials19).

When clinical progress of neuron motor disease
is evaluated, it’s quite important to precisely
measure muscular strength. The Manual Muscle
Test of Medical Research Council (MRC) is tradi-
tionally and widely used to evaluate muscular
strength because of strong points of its simplicity
and credibility20).

In this case study, the CK level of the ALS
patientwasmeasured everymonth, three times in
total (for 3 months) and was gradually decreased.
Even though it didn’t reach normal figure and
there is a limit that the CK level may not be an
index that directly shows a progression of disease,
the result of gradual decrease of CK level was
shown. This means that muscle damage rate was
gradually decreased for threemonths.

ALSFRS-R was used as additional indices (the
total number of points is 48). When the score was
measuredinthesecondtime, twopointsdecreased.
The score measured in the second time was the
sameas theone in the third time. Thismeans that
the patient’s condition was aggravated 2016.1.5 to
2016.2.15. However, through the periods of
2016.2.15 to 2016.3.16, the patient’s condition was
preserved. It seems that due to disorder of liver
function, the patient’s condition was worsening
temporarily. MRC scale was also used as another
used as additional indices. Each score measured
three times had no change. This means that mus-
cular strength of this patient was maintained
stable for threemonths.

During hospitalization periods, the patient had
general weakness and liver somatic index slightly
increased on February 13, 2016, so all the medica-
tion had ceased for the periods of 2016.2.11~
2016.2.16 while only acupuncture treatment and
pharmacopuncture were applied. When the pa-

tient's condition improved and liver somatic index
didn’t increase, the medication began again from
February 17, 2016.

As mentioned before, high intake of Glycyrrhiza
uralensis and long-term administration can cause
side effects such as hypocalemia and increased
blood pressure. In this case study, potassium level
and blood pressure remained stable. But liver so-
matic index temporarily increased. When liver so-
matic index was measured after administration of
Glycyrrhiza uralensis, liver somatic index no
longer increased(Table 6). Therefore, it appears
thattheincreaseofliversomatic indexis irrelevant
to administration ofGlycyrrhizauralensis.

Inthisstudy, althoughALSFRS-Rwasdecreased
twopoints, theserumCKlevelasthekey indicator
was gradually decreased. Furthermore, the MRC
rate was retained stable. Therefore, we suspect
thatour findingscouldopenupnewclinicalguide-
line possibilities.

However, this study has its limitations on one
case and setting control group as well as many
kinds of oriental medication were applied at the
same time, so it’s not clear which treatment is
more effective among them. Moreover, even
though CK level, ALSFRS-R, and MRC scale were
set as a key indicator to catch up with progress, it
has its limitation that they would not be figures
which canobjectively apprehend theprogress.

As ALS is a rare incurable disease, a supportive
and symptomatic treatment has been normally
carried out until now. Because this study has an
example with one patient, it’s hard to discuss sig-
nificanceabout the effect of combinedadministra-
tion of Glycyrrhiza uralensis and Korean
medication treatment at the same time. However,
as long as we steadily continue to conduct more
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Table 6. Changes�of�liver�function�test

AST(12-33) ALT(5-35) ALP(96-254)

2016.1.4 22.0 25.0 153.0

2016.2.13 27.0 46.0 136.0

2016.3.14 20.0 32.0 119.0



studies to yield concrete evidence, it is surely be-
lieved that these researches help improvement of
symptomsand life-extension for patients.
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Appendix.

1. Speech
4) Normal speech processes.
3) Detectable speech disturbances.
2) Intelligible with reepeating.
1) Speech combined with nonvocal communications.
0) Loss of useful pseech.

2. Salivation
4) Normal.
3) Slight but definite excess of saliva in mouth ; may have nighttime drooling.
2) Moderately excessive saliva ; may have minimal drooling
1) Marked excess of saliva with some drooling.
0) Marked drooling ; requires constant tissue or handkerchief.

3. Swallowing
4) Nromal eating habits.
3) Early eating problems ; occasional choking.
2) Dietary consistency changes.
1) Needs supplemental tube feeding.
0) Nothing by mouth(NPO) ; exclusively parenteral or enteral feeding.

4. Handwriting
4) Normal.
3) Slow or sloppy ; all words are legible.
2) Not all words are legible.
1) Able to grip pen but unable to write.
0) Unable to grip pen.

5. Cutting Food and Handling Utensils(patients without gastrostomy-feeding tube)
4) Normal.
3) Somewhat slow and clumsy, but no help needed.
2) Can cut most foods, altough clumsy and slow ; some help needed.
1) Food must be cut by someone, but can still feed slowly.
0) Needs to be fed.

6. Dressing and Hygiene
4) Normal
3) Independent and complete self-care with effort of decreased efficiency.
2) Intermittent assistance or substitute methods.
1) Needs attendant for self-care.
0) Total dependence.

7. Turning in Bed and Adjusting Bed Clothes
4) Normal
3) Somewhat slow and clumsy, but no help needed.
2) Can turn alone or adjust sheets, but with great difficulty
1) Can initiate, but not turn or adjust sheets alone
0) Helpless.

8. Walking
4) Normal
3) Early ambulation difficulties.
2) Walks with assistance.
1) Non ambulatory functional movement only.
0) No purposeful leg movement.

1. ALSFRS-R
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9. Climbing Stairs
4) Normal
3) Slow
2) Mild unsteadiness or fatigue.
1) Needs assistance.
0) Cannot do.

10. Dyspnea
4) Normal 
3) Shortness of breath with minimal exertion(e.g. walking, talking)
2) Shortness of breath at rest.
1) Intermittent(e.g. nocturnal) ventilatory assistance required.
0) Ventilator dependent.

11. Orthopnea
4) Normal
3) Some difficulty sleeping at night due to shortness of breath. Does not routinely use more than two pillows.
2) Needs extra pillow in order to sleep.
1) Can only sleep sitting up.
0) Unable to sleep

12. Respiratory insufficiency
4) Normal 
3) Intermittent use of BiPAP.
2) Continuous use of BiPAP.
1) Continuous use of BiPAP during the night and day.
0) Invasive mechanical ventilation by intubation or tracheostomy.

2. Modified MRC Grade

Modified MRC Grade Degree of Strength

5 Normal power

5- Equivocal, barely detectable weakness

4+ Definite but slight weakness

4 Able to move the joint against combination of gravity and some resistance

4- Capable of minimal resistance

3+ Capable of transient resistance but collapses abruptly

3 Active movement against gravity

3- Able to move against gravity but not through full range

2 Able to move with gravity eliminated

1 Trace contraction

0 No contraction




